2 Jessie goes to Thomas Tallis School. Write about her free time.
Jessie geht auf die Thomas Tallis School. Schreibe über ihre Freizeit.

Jessie's free time
- plays basketball
- basketball practice at lunchtime on Wednesdays
- in the school team, team very good
- play games, win a lot
- loves her team

Lösungsbeispiel:
In her free time Jessie plays basketball. She has basketball practice at lunchtime on Wednesdays. Jessie is in the school team. Her team is very good. They play games and win a lot. Jessie loves her team.

3 Write four more sentences about Jessie's free time. You can use these words.
Schreibe vier weitere Sätze über Jessies Freizeit. Du kannst diese Wörter benutzen.

on Saturdays • at the weekend • after school • ...
• meet her friends • go to the cinema • play computer games • watch TV • play ...

Lösungsbeispiel:
On Saturdays Jessie meets her friends.
They go to the cinema or play computer games.
At the weekend Jessie watches TV.
She plays basketball after school on Wednesdays.